
64 Chapter 5 Leads and Endings

Start with New l:lews

Don't start the lead with a part of the story that isn't newnews.l)on't start

with history or background. That's not why the story is on the at nou,.

Oro Nrws, A district court judge found a 1ocal man

gnri-lty of murder two weeks ago' Today John

Smith was sentenced to.

NswNnws, A local man was sentenced to' (then

you can talk about the trial and the crime)

Oro Nnws, The Coast Guard rescued two men from the

freezirng waters off Point Falcon last night'

NEwNnws' Tvo men are hospitalized in good condition

today -- after the Coast Guard pulled the

pair from the freezingf waters off Point

Falcon last  n ight .

Don't reminisce. Don't start a story with a phrase like You mdy rcmcnt-

ltcr . . . followed inevitably by a recap of the earlier story' Sonre of the

audience will rernember, nlost will probably ntlt-either because it didn't

n.rake that much of an inrpressiott or they dicln't see it at all. Rcuardless, you

still havc to recap, so why start the story with a weak lead that sirnply asks

thc audience to try to remenrber old news? Instead, work harder to come

up with a strong lead for today',s story, and then note that it'.s a follow-gp

with a phrase llke Wefirst told you about. .. . If that doesn't work'you're sti l l

better offwith:

A fo11ow-up tonight to a story vre first told you about'

At least that says at the top that the audience is going to learn sornething

new and follow-up stories appeal to people-

Saue the lJame Jor Later

unless the person the story is about is extremely well-known (like the

president), or you're using a delayed lead, don't include the name in the lead.


